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SMUGGLERS GIVEN

RELEASE ON BAIL

Gladstone and Scheffs, Opium

Vendors, Put Up $2250
in Cash.

MONEY FOUND IN CLOTHING

Men. Found With Trunk IT lied With

Drue Brlirvcd hr Federal
to Be Tart of Organ-

ized Gin( on Soand.

Tbtlr clothlntr loaded with money and
able to sreure the aid, of friends on the
outside, the opium smuirfriers who were
apprehended In Portland Wednesdsr
war enabled yesterday to furnish cash
Kuaraniees for their appearance befor
the United States grand Jury, and were
last night released.

The preUtnlnary examination of Albert
Gladstone. Inadvertently called Gold-ston- e,

and Sam Scheffs, his accomplice,
was concluded at noon, and the men
conducted to the office of United States
.Marshal ColwelL As their attorney. B.
B. Crawford leaned over the counter,
Soheffs waa seen to slip him a roll of
bills, and a moment later Gladstone un-
covered a bunch of greenbacks bi
enough to choke a small cannon. The
predominant fi cures on the bills were
one hundred denominations.

Scheffs furnished a FaO rash bail Im-

mediately after It was fixed by Com-
missioner Marsh, and Gladstone secured
his release at " JO last night by puttinc
up VJM. The money used for Scheffs
ball waa taken from the clothing of the
two at the County Jail. M hen they
were searched the bills were found In
neat rolis along the covering of their
spinal columns, snd amounted to a total
of fcMt.

Men Thought Distributors.
Gladstone and Scheffs, both of them

saying they are engaged In the Jewelry
peddling business, axe not believed to
be more than distributors for the opium
smugglers with headquarters In Seattle
and Vancouver. B. C. It la thought that
the men have made a business of selling
Jem airy among the resorts of the tender-
loin, and as a side Issue have supplied
t! users of the dream-pip- e with the
drug. Both men are stylishly dressed.

rewd and calculating. When arrested
they had a steamer trunk full of opium
checked to thera and were at the Grand
Ventral station to receive It.

I'pon their examination Scheffs as-

sumed the role of the Innocent, and
. Informed Federal officers that he had

bece-m- acquainted with GIndstone some
Hire weeks ago at a moving-pictur- e

s.iow la Seattle. Going out with Glad-
stone, the younger maa says they be-rii-

chummy and when Gladstone asked
If he "wanted to make some easy
mnr Scheff says he agreed.

Gladstone told Scheff. so the latter
says, to go to the Savoy Hotel la Seat-- t

and engage a room. Scheff says he
. eured the room and some hours later

Giadttore seat an empty steamer trunk
to t.--e plae. Iter G'sdstone is ae-r-

hv Scheffs of filling the trunk
wt:h what appeared to be "hardware."

tfi'a aks the officers to believe
tut ha slipped the trunk to Portland.
b.;ertr.g thu It contained Jewelry that
he was expected to peddle out among
dealer, faionno and customers from be-

low the dead line of respectable society.

Oplom Rnagh.1 at Helena.
Gladstone averred that he had pur-ra- al

the opium at Helena. Mont., and.
knomlng that dealing In such stuff wss
prohibited by law. had brought It to
Portland, by way of Seattle.

It Is thourht probable that the Fed--
era authorities will be able to show that
the trunk which contained the drug had
made more than one trip to the room
at the Savoy Hotel, where It was load-- e.

and that Gladstone and Scheffs were
the men woo were In charge of lta ca-

reer at all times. It is believed that
the men are distributing agents for the
general headquarters of the smugglers
along the Sound.

Papers taken from the men at the of-

fice of the United States Marshal Indi-

cate that both men are from New York
City, and that at least Gladstone has
a family residing there. An effort will
re made to trace their connection with
the entire transaction. They will be
under surveillance at all times.

Gladstone has been found to have a
police record la Fortland. He was fined
S and given a y sentence oa the

rock pile In the Police Court In 130S upon
charges of keepjng women for Immoral
purpose.

BRIDGE PLANS ARE SENT

ModjewVl Forward Xnjuerou De-

sign for Broadway Structure.

Plana and specifications for the new
Broadway bridge are now on their wsy
to Portland from Chicago. Ralph alnd-Jesk- l.

the engineer who will direct the
work of the construction of the bridge In
behalf of the city, telegraphed to Mayor
Simon yesterday afternoon that he had
forwarded by exprere four sets of speci-
fications and six sets of plans.

six. Modjeskl said la Ms telegram that
he expected to be In Portland Novem-
ber IS. when he expected to take up at
once the subject of advertising for bids.

It la not understood by the Mayor why
so many seta of plans and specifications
were forwarded. In many Instances,
however, various plans, each differing
from the others in some particulars,
are mad to permit the city to choose
between them.

UPPER RIVERJS FALLING

Seventh of an Inch Rainfall Record-

ed la Hour In Portland.

th of an Inch of rain fell la
the hour yesterday morning from 10 to
11 o'clock. The river continues to rise
sa a result ef the rsln for the past few
laya, although reports from Eugene and
llarruburg are that the river there Is
falling.

Xo Injury to vessel off the mouth of
the Columbia, was reported In conse-
quence of the stiff gale which blew land-
wards Thursday afternoon. While the
aarm signals are still flying. Indications
sra that general weatfier conditions will
Improve, the Weather Bureau sajs.

LENTS DISTRICT TO WAIT

Opponent of Annexation Ready to
Come In Two Years Hence.

While annexation of Lents district,
east of Gray's Crossing, was defeated
by a eoaslderabl majority Tuesday,
Is leader ef the opBoetUon say they

will favor annexation two years hence
If conditions are favorable, and that
they will oppose the forming of an In-

dependent municipality, as had been
proposed some time ago.

There are people la the district,
and annexation was urged on the
ground that it waa the only way to se-
cure Bull Run water, lower Insurance

hnllp nMiftrilfin. I Act rl n Liarhts
and other city benefit. A determined
light against annexation waa made by
I. r. Coffmaa and others the past two
weeks, in giving tne reasons ior m
defeat of annexation Mr. Cotrman eaia
"Th MAnU out hrjt feared that th

knllrilnir and nlumblnsr InsDector would
I . Mtnilltlnna In tha erection Of

homes that would be burdensome. The
Mount Scott district on tne west i

..,.! i.tA Portland two veara ago
i . . nA noM wtr than wa have.

lilt
It

k two vaara before any larg
main la laid out here, and then It will
be time enousk to come Into Portland,
l 11 thn f.wnr annexation, but It 1

. ju.v, i a m in i.m. of form
Ing an Independent corporation, but am
against It now. l zavor esiaousmuis. i .... A th. office out here

ra will ilka that matter up with
the County Court and nna out wnai is
necessary to do to get that office. Two
years hence. If the district continues
to grow, and we stand a chance to get
Bull Run water, we win javor auueu
Uon."

5 MEN WILL BE W
APPOINTMENTS TO DOCK COM-

MISSION" AWAITED.

Xew Municipal Body Will Be Most

Important, With Much Power,

Mayor Da Not Yet Acted.

Appointment of the new Dock Com
mission, which Is provided In the charter
amendment that has been passed by the
voters, must be made by the Mayor be-

fore the expiration of 40 day from elec-

tion day. The amendment provide that
the Mayor must choose five Commission
er within ten day after the amend
ment Is approved. The law allow M

day for completing the election count
and certifying the passage of the
amendment.

Considerable speculation Is already be-
ing made concerning whom the Mayor
will chose for the positions. The Com-

mission will have what la believed to
be the most responsible positions, wltn
tha exceDtion oerhaps of that of the
Mayor. In the city government, for the
new law Just passed gives them both
legislative and executive authority over
the waterfront, and permits tnera to
spend at their will all the revenue from
tiie city docks as wellas to levy, re-

gardless of the will of the Council, as
much as one-ten- th of a mill on city
property for their official use.

Mayor Simon ha given no intimation
regarding the selection of the men for
the new positions.

"I will have the appointments made
within the time prescribed by law," said
the Msyor yesterday.

Inasmuch as the commissioners win
ant ba nald anv salary. It Is probable
that some difficulty will be experienced
In getting responsible men to accept
the numeroua responsibilities the posi-

tions carry. All vacancies In the Com-

mission will be filled by the Mayor. A
soon as the first five are appointed.
they will be required to determine
among themselve who hall take the
one. two. three, four or five-ye- ar

terms.
The Commission will be vested with

the power to purchase and otherwise
to obtain the use of docks for the city,
as well as to aell and lease city property
hat cornea under tbelr direction. They

will also have the right to make ordi-
nances regulating the city waterfront
property, and these ordinances are to be
published with the ordinance passed
by the Counrll.

BIG MAINS ARE V.AHTED

SOnH EAST SIDE FIRST TO ACT

VXDER WATER AMEXDMET.

Extensive System Proposed at Cot
or $300,000 to Remove All

Danger of Shortage.

The South Esst Side will probably be
the first district to take advantage of
the provision of the mendment for
the extension of water main, just
adopted by the people. That district
fathered the meaaure. and will now ask
that a comprehensive system or rein-
forcing water mains be provided at
once. It will Involve an expense of
between 1250.000 and 1300.000 and the
displacing of the Woodmere and Wood-
stock water plants, which now supply
those districts.

A general plan ha been drawn up
for this district. One main will extend
southwest from the new Mount Tabor
reservoirs to Sellwood. supplying the
Intervening territory. Another main
will be laid southeast along the Foster
Road through the Mount Scott district.
Main along the Powell Valley Road
and south toward Woodstock ar also
part of the general plan,

A committee from the Seventh Ward
Improvement League prepared the
plans, the largest main being 24 Inches
In diameter and the smaller being IS
Inches. The committee will make an
effort to have the principal mains laid
next Spring, in order to prevent the
repetition of water shortage. Bonda may
be Issued to pay for these mains.

Negotiations will probably be started
to acquire the Woodstock and Wood-me- re

plant. However, as the mains of
these plants are all small they can
only be used temporarily.

POULTRY CONTEST IS OVER

PriseWlnners of Junior Association
to Bo Announced Tonight.

At the Toung Men's Christian Asso-
ciation tonight the members of the
Portland Junior Poultry Association
and their friends will meet to learn the
names of the prlxewlnners In the poul-
try contest and to see the prizes dis-
tributed.

For tha last yaar the boys and girls
have been engaged in a contest in poultry-r-

aising, started under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A. and the Oregoa Agri-
cultural College.

H. W. Stone, general secretary of the
Portland T. M. C. A- - will tell why ho
started the Junior Poultry Association,
and Dr. James Withycombe. of Cor-vall- ls.

will also speak. Professor James
Dryden. head of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College poultry department, will
announce the names of the winners and
present them to Dr. Withycombe to re-
ceive their prises In gold coin. One
hundred dollar goes to the first prise,
winner; faO to the second, and IS each
to the next ten la stsndlng. Professor
Dryden and Ms asslstsnt. Alfred G.
Lunn. hsve acted as Judges In the
year contaat.

Tomorrow there will be an exhibi-
tion of the prlse-wlnnln- g chickens at
the Meier aV Frank store, lasting all
day.
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DAAKE NOT CLEflilEO

Burglar's Confession No Ex-

oneration of Vancouver Boy.

MANY CRIMES ADMITTED

Christ Swenson, "Parsonage Rob
ber," Tell of Thefts In Portland,

Denies Ever Having Been In
Washington Town.

Absolute ignorance of the theft of a
watch in Vancouver, Wash., for which
Willi Daake alleged that he had been
tortured by police officers. I main-
tained by Christ Swenson, who la now
In custody at Spokane, Wash., and who
baa coafeased to numerous burglaries
of the homes of minister here' and
elsewhere.

Detective Moloney, who was sent to
Spokane for a prlaoner arrested there,
saw Swenson and discussed with him
at length hi activities In this section.
The prisoner wa frank In bla admis-
sions of numerous crimes, but denied
absolutely that he was ever la Vancou-
ver, or even knew where that place la.

Young Daake Suspected.
' Th watch in question waa stolen

from Maggie Ruxlcka. an Inmate of
th horn of Rev. H. 3. Templeton, a
Presbyterian minister, of Vancouver.
Willie Daake. a youth, was suspected
of the theft, and wa taken Into cus-
tody by th Vancouver officers. After-
ward, he alleged that he had been
hanged by the police in an effort to
make him divulge what be knew of the
crime. The charges were investigated
by the police committee of the City
Council and were dismissed. Daake
was held prisoner for about a month,

Swenson told Moloney that the owner
of the watch must be mistaken In her
Identification of one of the timepiece
ent to Captain Moor from among the

loot taken from Swenson In Spokane,
as he admitted stealing th latter, but
had never committed a crime in Van-
couver, he declared.

From the statements of Swenson to
Moloney it appear probable that Rev.
H. R. Talbot, who waa robbed of Jew-
elry and silverware to the value of
1 800 in the epidemic of parsonage bur-
glaries In this city last Fall, will never
see his treasures again. Swenson wa
completely Ignorant of street addresses
In Uils city, and could not teil where
th places were which he had entered.
He admitted robbing the homes of
seven or eight ministers and said that
he first located the home of the preach-
er and then chose a time when service
were going on In the church. Sunday
morning was hi favorite time, as th
largest proportion of church-goe- rs were
out of their home at that time.

Article Melted Away.
All th article stolen in Portland,

and not contained In the box returned
to Captain Moore, he said, were either
melted up or thrown away

He had picked out under tfi uper-vtsl-on

of the Spokane officers all hi
loot secured In this city, including flv
watches and four bracelets, and It waa
delivered to detective headquartera
here a week ago. All the rest that waa
of fine quality went to the melting- -
pot and waa sold to "fence.

Swenson has pieaaea guilty ana naa
been sentenced to a term of years in
Walla Walla Penitentiary, but la being
held at Spokane as a witness against
some of th alleged accessories or his
crimes.

FALL OUT BED BREAKS ARM
.

Woman Injured in Scare Caused by

Man Who Batters Door.

So frightening a woman that she fell
out of bed and broke an arm. 1 the
charge for which Stalin Basil paid
penalty In the Municipal Court yester-
day morning and for which h must
appear again upon a new complaint.
Issued after it waa discovered that his
friend had failed to keep their promise
to make amends.

The prisoner was taken by Patrol
men Heason and Abbott, at Fourth
and Burnslde streets, early yesterday
morning, on a charge of drunkenness.
He had entered the St. Philip Hotel
and battered the door of a room oc-
cupied by Mrs. M. Eleo, proprietor of
a grocery at IS Burnslde street. Basil
broke the glaas in the door, some of
It falling upon Mrs. Eleo s bed snd
causing her in her excitement to fall
and break her arm.

Basil was fined J 2, and his friend
agreed that they would make satisfac-
tory aettiement with Mrs. Eleo. After
Basil waa discharged, however, they re-
fused to keep their promise, and a new
complaint was Issued, alleging disor
derly conduct,

YOUTH AND GIRL SEIZED

Dallas dtlaoBt Accused of Abduction
and Theft of Vehicle.

Abduction, of Susie Whit--
comb from her home at Dallas, and th
theft of a horse and buggy to hasten
his escape, ar charge filed against
Lldas Vorpahl. who was arrested yes-
terday by Deputy Sheriffs Leonard and
Mercer.

Vorpahl and th girl were found In a
house at the head of Seventh street.
Tha girl was released and allowed to
go home with her brother. Vorpahl la
21 year old.

After alleged flight with tha girl
Vorpahl la said to have sold the vehicle
In Salem. The buggy belongs to Fred
Moseman. and has been recovered.

SEE HOW QUICKLY

POSLAM ACTS

Rare Power Real Affected Stela Ex-
plains Saieeeae ef New Satfa Remedy.
"No one Is asked to purchase poslsm

without first obtaining a sample pack-
age, which will he sent by mail, free ofcharge, by the Emergency Laboratories,
32 West Twenty-fift- h street. New YorkCity."

Even this free sample, when used toquickly clear the complexion er spread
on the fuce. hands or limbs to curepimple, rashes, eruptions or to covera small eczema surface, will prove pos-la-

real and unusual merit. Itsusers have found that poslam not only
fulfills but exceeds the claims madefor It, Take any rase of ecaoina, acne,
Itch, salt rheum, piles, scalp scale, etc,howVver stuboorn, and poslam willtop any Itching as soon as applied,healing the skin rapidly and readily.("All other treatmenta for skin trou-
bles on man or animals fade intonothtnaness compared wltj poslam,"aays Mr. M. T. Orattan, Preston, Minn.)

Write direct to the Laboratories forthe sample, but the trial packages ofposlam at 50 cents and the Jars at j
may be purchased at all druggists, par-
ticularly the owl Drug Co.
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Li Qualify Label - W'l

il! Adier'sCoIlegianClothes 1

are the leaders of fashion wherever good clothes are
worn. There is distinction and character in every line
of these exceptional garments that appeal to the man of
good tadte snd critical judgment Wear Adlere
Collegian Clothes and you are sure of correct style
and tne highest quality. Foremost dealers in all
sections are showing our overcoats, suits and rain-

coats at $15.00 to $40.00. Our style book will
thoroughly post you. Mailed upon application.

DavidAdler&SonsClothingCo.
Nobby Clothes Makers Milwaukee

The Very Latest in

Picture Frame Mouldings
Molding In antique gol. rich Circassian walnut

veneers and other new moldings In arrest 'variety
are constantly coming: to us.

PICTURES

AND

PICTURE

FRAMING

In this department your attention Is directed to prompt, careful
and correct framing-- always maintaining:. '

The Lowest Prices Consistent
With Good Workmanship
Artist' material, stationery and architects' supplies. Sale agent

"Marshall" Dollar Fountain Pen. Mirrors, all sixes, framed to order.
Ee our bungalow hat racks and log cabin mirror frames.

Sanborn. Vaii &' Co.
IT) First and 1"1 Front Street, Between Morrison and Yamhill, phowea

Mala 608. A 6608.

Everybody Admires a Beautiful Complexion- -

. 181 Boa tyrjj IfTflf" I
foals' rhenpftsongMsMst,

HOPKD1S. .efjfi

I70Rur Joms ir . Nrw TOBC

Disease and relieves Sanborn.
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DR. T. FELIX GOURAUiyS

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Jin Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
A dally necessity for the ladles' toilet

whether at borne or while traveling. It
protects skin from Injurious effects
of the elements, give a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It i a
perfect non-grea- Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cause or encourage the
growth of hair which all ladles should
guard against when selecting a toilet pre-
paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er Beat the skia, it prevents a
gTeasy appearance.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream ha been
highly recommended by physicians, act-
resses, singers and women of fashion for
over half a century and cannot be sur--
Jassed when preparing; for daily or

Gouraud' Oriental Cream cure Skin
'Removes Tan. Ptmnlea. Blackheads. Moth

Patches. Rash. Freckle and Vulgar Redness. Yellow and Muddy Skin, giving
a delicately clear and refined complexion which every woman desires.
No. 11 For sale by Pruggista and Fancy Goods Dealer.
Ford. T. Hopkins, Prop 37 Great Jones Street, New York.

PERFECT LAUNDRY WORK

WITHOUT BLEACHING POWDER

We hare the only equipment in this city for perfect
( work without the use of chloride, of lime for bleaching

purposes,

UNION LAUNDRY CO.
Main 398, A

the

exertions

301 Second Et.
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OUR ANNUAL POPULARITY CONTEST

f '" " '"is m ii aja

pOaji ... If

2d Fine mahogany
chest of silverware
containing 32 pieces.

or oak
chest of silverware, 26
pieces.
4th One case 12-pie-

silverware.

TEETH

Prizes to be Award-
ed as Follows:

1st This large cab-
inet grand upright
piano in beautiful
San Domingo ma-
hogany or magno-
lia burl walnut case.

5th 0 n e three piece'silver toilet set.
6th Three-piec- e

set.
7th gold - plated
clock.
8th One violin.
9th One guitar.
10th One mandolin

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OP THESE
VALUABLE PRIZES.

And to each snd every one sending in a correct answer will he given
s NICE MUSId SOUVENIB ABSOLUTELY FEEE, also a iano
manufacturers ' check for $50 upwards, according to merit; to
apply on the purchase price of any new piano.

There Are Six Faces in This Pktnre Can Yon Find Four of Them?

DIRECTIONS Trace out the lines of each face on this or a
sepaxat sheet of paper, and mark them, 1, 2, 3, etc.

The 10 neatest correct answers will be given the awards above,
mentioned in the order named. Each contestant to abide by the
rules. The decision of the Judges to be final. In case of a tie,
prizes of similar value to be given to each contestant Profes-
sional artists and musie trade employes barred. All answers most
be mailed or brought in to us by Wednesday, November 16, 1910,
'at 6 P. AL

Be sure yonr name and address is plainly written on your answer,
and send to CONTEST DEPT, Desk T.

Graves Music Co.
LEADING MXJSIO DEALERS

111 Fourth Street Portland, Oregon

THE NORTH COAST LIMITED
Leaves Portland 7 P. M.

Via "The North Bank Koad (S. P. & S. By.) and Northern Pacific
NO CHANGE NO PISCOMTORT NO DELAY

Local travel and local stop- - eliminated in the interest of time and
comfort of through passengers.

Standard Sleeping Cars: Observation-Library-Buff- et Oar
Most Inviting Dining Car

Carries Standard Sleeping Car passengers for Spokane, Missoula,
Boseman, Billings, Miles City, Fargo, East-

ern Terminals and Beyond.

THE
THROUGH
SERVICE

carv-
ing

OF
SOLID

COMPORT

A CHRISTMAS EXCURSION TO EUROPEAN POINTS

Via White Star Line from Nw York City and Portland, Me.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars From Coast to Coast
Starts November 28. No change of cars.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
A. D. Asst. Gen. Pass.

TEETH
r

Ticket Office255 Morrison Street, Portland.
Charlton, Agent.

One

Butte,

TEETH

Portland,

TEETH

FIGHTING THE DENTAL TRUST
IT IS3 OVLY A WTTI.fi WAYS OVER TO THE BIG EAST SIDE

OXB-Ffli- eS DENTISTS.

, Drs. Kelsay W Pittenger
Ccraer Vlesi Avenue ad Bast Borran-.- Aai hiumu.

shew Tas I Will Pay ron te come au toes our jb.su- -
auate ait f ree aiannaauna.

Or.

We hare no hire sentits. no 'speolalists-- ' nor stu-
dents We do our own work. We do not charge YOU $20 and

sell the same thins to someone else for $. That 1. what we
mean when we ay OSB LOV PRICE, THE SAME TO ALL

ALIKE

TEETH TEETH


